
Coaching Biography 

Andrew La Pietra 

 

Coaching experience 

 USA Hockey Level 4 Certification 

 Coaching Youth Hockey for 10 years from Mite (RWB) through Bantam levels 

 Five years as head coach at Pee Wee (12U) and Bantam (14U) levels 

 Several players have moved from house to travel to high school hockey at JV and Varsity levels 

 2016-2017 Empire Pee Wee League Champions, TopGun Champions (Amherst), David Bigelow 

Champions 

 Webster Cyclones Coach of the Year 2017-2018 

Hockey on-ice experiences 

 Picked up the game as an adult with Dave Maksimyu and Maksymum Hockey (1998) 

 Continued onto Men’s leagues at ESL (now Bill Gray’s Ice Complex), Webster Ice Arena and 

Lakeshore Hockey Arena.   

 Still playing men’s league as the coaching and life schedule permits 

Personal background 

 Born and raised in Rochester (West Irondequoit) 

 Graduated RIT in Electrical Engineering 

 Currently a Project Engineer with Harris Corporation 

 Live in Brighton (Penfield schools) with Mrs. Coach and six kids (all play(ed) for Webster 

Cyclones), two greyhounds and a chinchilla. 

 Yes, I am related to Phil and Pete (brothers), and my sister is Christine Vargas 

Coaching philosophies 

 In youth sports the main purpose is to have fun while learning how to be a good team member 

 Without constructive feedback how will you ever know you need to improve? 

 Reward effort not just achievement (Chocolate Milk Award) 

 A good youth coach will always come prepared, communicate with the players and parents, 

challenge the players appropriately, and ensure player safety  

 We all have different gifts, so everyone can contribute in some way.  The trick is finding it. 

 Kids usually just want to play with their friends 

 Sometimes other important life events actually do come before hockey 

 Winning isn’t the only thing, but it sure beats losing 


